O ccupational health nurses provide a wide range of services. These comprehensive occupational health services include:
Health promotion and primary, secondary, and tertiary strategies, counseling interventions and programs; management and administration of occupational health services including program planning, policy development, and cost containment measures (Amer-ican Association of Occupational Health Nurses [AAOHN], 1994) .
Occupational health nurses playa key role by: • Providing individual and group health and safety counseling. • Planning strategic prevention and behavior change programs. • Recommending and implementing healthy policies such as smoke and drug free workplaces. Nothing remains static, including the ways in which health promotion is done. According to Haag (1992) , the occupational health nurse of the future will need to be creative and resourceful in providing occupational health services.
For many, the future is now. As corporations continue to reengineer work processes, the occupational health
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Ms. Foran is a health promotion specialist, Bell Atlantic, Greenbelt, MD. Dr. Campanelli is Director and Associate Professor, Graduate Health Professions, School of Professional Studies, Trinity College, Washington, DC. 564 nurse will be required to develop programs that support corporate goals and objectives and demonstrate the cost benefit for each program. Corporate health expenses continue to escalate. On an average, during 1991 corporations spent 50% of their net earnings providing health care benefits to employees (Foster and Higgins, 1992) . If costs continue to escalate at this same rate, United States companies will not be able to compete in world markets (Pane, 1994) .
. Pelletier (1993) reviewed 48 studies of corporations with health promotion programs and found that these companies experienced improved employee health, improved morale, reduced costs associated with illness and accidents, or improved employee knowledge about health issues. Some companies have gone a step further. Johnson & Johnson and Dupont, while producing a health promotion service for their employees, also built a health promotion product that fit into its core product line and added revenue. Many companies are seeking to reengineer occupational health programs to provide only services that directly impact corporate bottom line business expenses.
According to Tomasko (1993) , reengineering will challenge "conventional wisdom and the accepted rules about how work can best be done." Reengineering will continue to challenge occupational health nurses to provide strategic and cost effective programs designed to prevent or detect and treat early stage disease, or enhance employees' health consumer skills by providing education to improve health care utilization and reduce disability absence costs.
NEEDS FOR A DISPERSED POPULATION MODEL
Access to many corporate health promotion programs is limited to staff located at strategically placed geographic locations such as corporate headquarters. The subjects and contents of some programs are not focused on specif-ic health issues identified by the employees at program sites. Successful programs need to address specific health issues within the employee population as well as business issues, such as productivity or cost containment.
For corporations with geographically dispersed populations, programs with geographic or programmatic limitations probably will not be successful. Successful programs are flexible, provide ongoing evaluation tailored to meet specific employee interests and concerns, and redesigned as needed. They are seen as valuable by program participants and periodically are refreshed with new ideas to reflect technological advances and organizational changes (Fontana, 1993; Glanz, 1990) . By using a dispersed health promotion model, programs can provide equal access to all employees and be made available when each employee is ready to make lifestyle changes.
Bell Atlantic, with its geographically dispersed population of more than 62,000 employees located in more than 1,300 buildings, needed to develop a dispersed model approach. Bell Atlantic's health promotion staff developed and implemented a dispersed wellness program, Bell Atlantic SM HealthFit SM • This program also aligned with Bell Atlantic's vision of services information on demand, providing information whenever and wherever needed. To provide programs to all of its employees and to align with corporate services, the transtheoretical model of behavior change was selected as a framework for the program.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
Successful health promotion programs are based on a theoretical framework. According to Prochaska (1993) who developed the transtheoretical model of behavior change, people tend to move through highly fluid, but sequenced stages of behavior change. For some individuals, change does not occur quickly, and the time required to make a change can vary. For others, although they may not know it, change will not occur in the near future, or an individual may get "stuck" in a stage of change for a protracted period of time. Allowance for slippage or relapse is important; however, the key to this model is to identify at which stage the individual is operating and provide appropriate information and behavior change programs.
The following is a synopsis of the five stages of change (Prochaska, 1991 (Prochaska, , 1993 :
• Pre-contemplation stage. No change is being considered for the next 6 months. • Contemplation stage. A change is being seriously considered within the next 6 months. • Preparation stage. A change has been attempted in the past and is being considered during the next month. • Action stage. Change has started and extends from start of change up to 6 months. • Maintenance stage. Change is 6 months old and extends until termination of the problem behavior. Termination is defined as the period of time where an individual is no longer tempted by the previous behavior and is able to resist all temptations of the old behavior. As a manager of a program with a dispersed popula-NOVEMBER 1995, VOL.43, NO. 11
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tion, it is not feasible to personally identify an individual in their particular stage of readiness. However, behavior change programs need to be made available to individuals to meet their particular stage of readiness and to allow for intermittent relapse. Also, a well developed and implemented marketing plan will allow individuals to recognize their need to make a change and immediately be able to find appropriate programs. The stages of change model was deemed appropriate for Bell Atlantic's framework because it allows for all aspects of change, including awareness, action, maintenance, and relapse.
THE DISPERSED MODEL
Based on the stages of change model, Bell Atlantic. HealthFit was designed, developed, and implemented for its dispersed population using different components ( Figure) . These components include: • A health risk appraisal. • An activity, exercise tracking system. • An on line nurse health information service. • A network of fitness facilities. • An employee assistance program (EAP). • A faxable health library. • A health film library. • A network of health promotion volunteers. • Targeted health and marketing messages using various corporate media. Each of these components addresses needs of individuals in specific stages of change, provides information and programs in different communication styles, and is available for each person at their point of need for specific information. An interactive voice response unit (IVRU) was developed to provide a gateway for employees to access several of these programs. By calling a single toll free number, employees can request and receive the health risk appraisal, record their exercise activity, and connect to the on line health information service. EAP services are also available through the IVRU or by directly dialing the service.
BELL ATLANTIC HEALTHFIT: THE NINE COMPONENTS
The health risk appraisal is a useful tool to assess individual health risks as well as current behaviors; determine what needs to be changed; and make recommendations on how to make appropriate changes. Therefore, the health risk appraisal provides an awareness of what lifestyle behaviors need change (pre-contemplation stage), incentive to think about the need for change (contemplation stage), and preparation to change (preparation stage).
The "Walk Across the Bell Atlantic Region" is an exercise activity tracking system which permits employees to register in the exercise program when they are ready, track their mileage in the IVRU at their own pace, and receive periodic motivational messages at specific intervals along the trail.
To complete the trail, an employee needs to exercise for at least 30 minutes, three times a week for 1 year. This level of exercise is intense enough to cause physiologic benefits if sustained according to the recommended protocol; however, any aerobic form of exercise can be substituted for walking. Approximately 1,000 employees have completed the trail. This program can provide support for individuals during the action and maintenance stages of behavior change.
Some individuals require a structured and/or more demanding exercise program. Therefore, a network of community based fitness facilities was established and offered to employees so that they could obtain reduced user rates and choose from a variety of programs.
The HealthFit Information Service, useful during all of the stages of health behavior change, serves to deliver information about any health topic and to support shared decision making by client and health care provider.
The on line nurse information service provides complete and unbiased information to each caller specific to their health issue whether it is medical, surgical, obstetrical, or pediatric. Nurses also provide support to individuals during their decision making process to help improve Corporate Media
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Health Risk Appraisal IVRU Exercise Program IVRU Employee Assistance IVRU individual self efficacy in an area that many feel powerless due to a lack of knowledge and understanding of complex medical issues. Employees can call this service from any location, either alone or with a family member. Armed with current information about their health condition and treatment options, employees are better able to discuss options with their health care provider.
By using this service, some employees have discovered additional medical treatment options that were not originally offered by their health care provider; others felt more in control of their health when they understood their options because the information supported their treatment recommendation, while others chose "watchful waiting" instead of any health intervention.
Shared decision making has been shown to reduce the number of cesarean sections (Gardner, 1990) ; reduce the length of hospital stays (Egbert, 1964; Wilson, 1981) ; and reduce the number of emergency room visits (Oberlander, 1993) .
During the first 18 months of this program, approximately 5% of the population used this service. Based on employee feedback surveys, 95% of the users of this service felt that it was useful and would recommend it to other employees.
The EAP provides mental health counseling. By calling a toll free number, employees are connected to an EAP service where they can speak with a mental health specialist and, if necessary, get an appointment to see a counselor located in their community. EAP services are useful for employees in the contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance stages. During the first 2 years, about 6% of the employees used this service for a variety of reasons.
Upon request, the faxable health library system can immediately provide both information and self help behavior change programs to an individual's fax machine. This service provides information at the individual's point of need. It is useful during all stages of behavior change and for individuals who prefer or require written materials.
An evaluation component of this service was implemented by attaching a feedback form to each set of documents to measure employee satisfaction. Results show that 95% of the users providing feedback thought that "the materials are good to excellent" and 99% of these users would recommend the service to other employees.
Data analysis of all users of this service showed that information is being disseminated across the same demographic spread as the employee population; and information is being requested that addresses the most common illnesses of Bell Atlantic employees. As an additional and important benefit of this component, employees are able to provide feedback about the materials and provide ideas for system enhancements.
By reviewing usage reports, staff is able to determine which topics are of most interest to employees. The fax program, during its first 4 months, provided 11,500 documents to 2,600 different employees.
A health film library provides videos to individuals and work groups on a variety of health topics. Videos can provide both information and a step by step method for behavior change. This component supports the behavior change processes for the pre-contemplation, contemplation, and preparation stages and is especially relevant for use in staff meetings for awareness on a specific health topic or for employees who learn best through the visual process.
Program marketing, a part of an overall interdisciplinary approach to health promotion (Glanz, 1990) , is an essential component of any successful health promotion program. Program usage rates are directly related to the marketing process. Marketing involves advertising, public relations, and face to face communications (Novelli, 1988) .
To keep the programs visible to employees, several strategies were developed, including a network of health promotion volunteers to provide specific on site activities in multiple buildings; and regular targeted messages provided through corporate media publications including an already established corporate newsletter and 1-800 newsline, informational postcards, messages delivered through a corporate television system, and the corporate e-mail system. For many years, employee committees (volunteerism] have been used as advisory boards (Association for Fitness in Business, 1992; McKenzie, 1993; O'Donnell, 1994) . The use of a community structure is not novel. According to Backer (1992) , effective programs use a systematic approach while using an existing community structure. Green (1991) agreed, and further stated that behavior change processes are enhanced "by imitation and help from friends and reinforced by the approval of significant others, if enough social change is taking place around the individual."
According to Dignan (1992) , successful programs require careful planning for each event using specific and clearly defined goals, while educational materials can be centrally developed and distributed which helps to reduce costs (Green, 1991) .
The Bell Atlantic 1,000 person volunteer network currently provides six to seven pre-planned strategic programs or activities each year to employees in more than 300 of the larger populated buildings. Volunteer activities are strategically planned by core health promotion staff to either advertise and support other program components or highlight and educate employees about specific health issues. Programs focus on specific corporate or employee needs. Volunteer activities provide employees with information during the contemplation, preparation, and action stages of behavior change.
The final component is the use of targeted health and marketing messages delivered in several corporate media forms. A section of an already existing monthly corporate publication was dedicated to deliver specific health messages, promote events or components and programs, and communicate program enhancements. Also, specific health information is provided to the corporate television and telephone newsline staffs to incorporate into their regular broadcasts. This corporate media component supports the pre-contemplation, contemplation, and contemplation stages of change, but most importantly keeps programs visible.
VOLUNTEER NETWORK LOGISTICS
Each volunteer receives a written description and basic program guidelines for each activity via the company mail system. Following these guidelines, volunteers take the basic outline and customize the program or event for their worksite or group, and present it to their coworkers. After each event, volunteers are asked to complete an event feedback form.
A major benefit of a volunteer system is that it provides employee program ownership, an essential variable in running successful worksite programs (Eichenberger, 1994) . It also involves individuals who want the program to succeed, can represent the population (McKenzie, 1993) , and can provide valuable feedback to program planners.
A bimonthly newsletter is used as a communication vehicle to advise volunteers about upcoming events and provide instructions about starting group on site behavior change programs as requested by employees. It also is a mechanism to share ideas and to celebrate successes.
At the end of the implementation year, as part of assessing this component, staff members conducted a telephone survey. Its purpose was to determine whether the programs had sufficiently addressed employee needs, volunteer satisfaction about program content and guidelines, and ideas for future programs. It helped identify which volunteers were actively involved in their volunteer team so appreciation certificates could be sent. It also provided success stories that could be used for marketing and ideas others could use to enhance their programs.
Survey results showed that the program content was well received by employees, guidelines were written clearly, programs were not too labor intensive, and some groups were more active than others. Some volunteers reported positive behavior changes at their locations such as employees who quit smoking during the Great American Smoke Out and remained smoke free 9 months later.
EVALUATION
Although not formally designated as a bona fide component of the nine part dispersed population model, evaluation is recognized as one of the most salient units of a health promotion program.
Data collection for each of the nine components was not deemed necessary, as many aspects of the dispersed model were being piloted. However, some preliminary evaluation results are available from the following components: information service, health risk appraisal, fax library, volunteer network, and exercise program.
More specifically, shared decision making using the information service and the fax on demand system improved the health of some individuals as noted by anecdotal evidence. For example, an employee came forward to share with the 62,000 employees his experience in using the fax on demand service to gain control of his undiagnosed diabetes. Anonymous case studies revealed that the information service has demonstrated cost reductions in areas similar to those previously reported in the comes. However, Bell Atlantic uses this appraisal strictly as an awareness tool.
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Foran, M., & Campanelli, L.C. medical literature. Currently, there are plans to develop more sophisticated methods to demonstrate the cost benefit of the components.
Results from the volunteer network were mixed. Where management support was provided, programs flourished. Some field managers used the volunteer activities to build teamwork, promote leadership skills building, and build common ground among work groups.
Preliminary data from the exercise program indicated that the majority of the users were already exercising on a regular basis prior to beginning their "Walk Across the Region." One reason this trail seems to attract only individuals who already were exercising might be the length of time required to complete the trail-l year. A suggestion for a future exercise program would be to reduce the length of both the walking course and time frame for completion.
Finally, the health risk appraisals have been used by some other worksite programs to measure specific out-1.
2.
3. AAOHN journal 1995; 43(11):564-569. Corporations with geographically dispersed populations need to provide flexible health promotion programs tailored to meet specific employee interests and needs.
Bell Atlantic developed a dispersed model approach based on the transtheoretical model of behavior change. The key to this model is to identify at which stage the individual is operating and provide appropriate information and behavior change programs.
Components of the program include: health risk appraisal; exercise/activity tracking system; on line nurse health information service; network of fitness facilities; employee assistance programs; health library available by fax; health film library; network of health promotion volunteers; and targeted health and marketing messaged via corporate media.
SUMMARY
In the dispersed model, health information and behavior change programs are made available to employees when they want them and in their preferred communication style. This approach to health promotion fits well into Bell Atlantic's corporate culture, where the trend is toward personal accountability for job performance, health, and safety. By using various communication technologies, this dispersed method also integrates well with the corporate goal-to be "the leading communications company."
When planning health promotion programs, the occupational health nurse needs to assess the existing health promotion program, corporate and departmental goals and objectives, corporate demographics, and financial resources.
In addition, any program requires effective communications. Communications help individuals assess their current behaviors and decide what needs to be changed while also providing them an opportunity to gain knowledge and skills.
Finally, program planners must be creative and develop a health promotion program that is based on a theoretical framework while using available resources efficiently. Ultimately, a successful program must support the corporate culture, goals, vision, and objectives while also contributing to the company's competitive advantage.
